
Rt. 12, Fridtrick, od. 21701 
11/27/76 

Ms. Axes Lombardo, Producer 
Long 4 ohs Aebel/Caady 'comes Progress 
WHOA 
888 7th Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

Dear km. "ombardo, 

Under date of 11/24 hr. Ruth Aso Meyer offered ma time to roopoase to thoihaaaitiee 
of ors Deppornasi oa your 11/20 show. I take this to be William H. Depeermaa. if I remem-
ber sorrectly he is big oa oars as he is is mouth. 

It context his stupidities are libelous. However, I have no interest is doiao ssoye 
this aoout it and certainly hold none of you to oc:.ouat. You oar t help what soma irra-
tional partiesse s!outs off,( 

I would, howevor, like v.ry muck to have the satire show on tape, mostly for the 
archive' I will leave. It has a ragues' gallery. If tho cabal of which Dop?ormao is 
part are not rogusa they are crazy. I do sot mean this is the sense of a figure of speech. 
If you can do this I have a cassette Litchi's. 

Were my circumataaces different I sight ask to be heard the next time I'm is New 
York. However, I do not know when I'll be there. I do only what travelling 1  mast because 
a lit:la over a year aoo I suffered as actute thrombophlebitis. Keeadeg my lege peudast 
for long periods is not good for ;be. OA ,sublic transportation 1 soon son armed. I caaeot 
whims I drive, as I suet to get to public transportation. Is other ways I an quits active. 

publicity novae books os political assassinatioa, such more than any other 
perooa and more than all other responsible work combiood. I hero 	the freadoe of 
Itforuation Act more thau sissy other pram of when I 'cepa. eublioation is the oplosits 
of suvreadon. And if I wasted to sueressm what 1  forced w.lt of official suo,rea.don 
owlet* FOIA it is impossible. Once l blast it loose any wools is entitled to it. Recently 
the FBI testified that a lumber of these mots sro on ny back is ay suit for the sueRressed 
avidooca is Us* asaaasiastion of Dr. ̀}leg. if you saw the A2 story of 10 days ago, those 
released records became sins under court cospulsios is ay C.l.75-1996 is federal court 
is Washington. The fact is that hboa it is within ay capabilities I hold press coofereaces 
and give away what ' sus, eithout sup,sort or subsidy, to obtain. Hy last oue is New York 
was the sad of April 1975. he Although I came dome with pasumosia while there I west 
through with this and cave away Xeroxes of a Warren Commission executive sesmiox trans-
cript it had takes me about neves years of effort to get. I also then cave a.:ay xeroxen 
of what I had ob aimed is this Kiao suit. Slime them I have had several such conferences 
is Waskiagtoe where I dose the same. 

When I sus the goverament tOis ofteu it is, of course, libellous; to say I an its 
agsat on thic subplot. How Dep arias would have any way of kaowiro, either way, is not 
avareat. That I would sot supoort the invention of his garbologiat nester may explaia 
his fabrications. The rTality ie that these paranbids and other nuts do the work of 
errant officialdom. 

I go itto this tocauee I have dose ruck work silos Mr. ;label aired me is 1966, when 
my first book was the first book on this subjsot. When shows"wast to use me by 'hoes I as 
generally available. If I know is avdaacs I arrange to be free. Because i have so interest 
is personal publicity aid muck inter et is coatiadoso my work 1 do mot aclicit attoation. 
However, the Aebermania and the Dopperman mind—poisonieg ought not be gives to a sorrowing 
and trusting people without truth and fact lapin available at the same time. 

From their book, which I navy sot read, the Asbels may be iaterested in knowing that 
' live near where Dr. Olson's wife does and where she raised their shildrsa. I :owe the 
oldest when he was 15. I live loss than 10 minutes from the closost gate to Pr. vatrick, 
where that CIA drug work was doss. Again thanks, eiscsoely, Harold Weisberg 
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